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fully provided for without further charge
against your company. Yours truly.

-JOHN E. BEARL.ES."

Stockholders Prevent a Collapse-.

Mr. 3. \u25a0 ries' j-oation as the executive

hea l o! ;hf sugar trust adde»i ?reat aright

i the standing of the ecmp-ar.y. and St

w.,s at this time that the prominent elriz r.j

who ha I lent th--ir names so freely to float

the enterprise to realise the |»s:t on

In a ? .; they would be piaced in the event

of its collapse. At a meeting <4 the Phlla-
o? 1; h: :.pitali>*4 win, like Cashier guin-

h .d t,K ? n led Into a bad thing, it was
d-- i Jed ti take heroic measures. Grablo
« is turned oat of th« management of the
company. The sale of stock was stopped

so far as the Philadelphia people could
prevent it. An executive committee of rive
members w.»s chosen to look after aff urs.
Tv W. Kurtz was deposed as secretary.

To prevent the appointment of a re-
ceiver and a wiping out of the Interests of
the thousand or mora stockholders it was
determined to float s bond issue for fSXteOO,
ar..l the proposition was brought btfore
th» annu.«l rnteting of the stockholders in
Jersey City January 12. I'p to last Situr-

on'y had been subscribed, but
it Is believed that the subscription will ba
successful and the property saved to the
stOQkhoh!" rs In whl h ease cousideraMe
n ney will te expended in further develop-

ment work.
The new people In control of the com-

pany. it is said, will take legal frteps to
compel Mr. Sear' s to build the smelter.
Thus, in the end, there may be some re-
turn.
It is said that C.rable has net been abl?

to sell all of the $4.v*),000 stock and that a
considerable part of it Is pledged for loans.

n no
\u25a0 IIHI

the adoption of the amendment would be
o. en >rm .as va :e tot ;>e \V >t«rn country.

Bate of Tet.ne.-.-.-e was »f the opinion
tat the pr nt prop dtion was simply
the iir»: step :n a mammesh to tv-
claim the ar;d Linds of the country. It
w - a I. . -if ! idea,

flnanc.> of the country were not m >uch
condition as to enter upon the proposal
s. h. me. in addition, be maintained that
the proposition was wrong, Iwittw it look-
ed to the performance of work v ;hc gov-
errnu n- that ought to be done by state or
Industrial enterprise.

'".sr of 1. iv,i . .. Ed attention to the fact
t: it v per o nt. of arid land was govern-
ment land.

!>?:e contended, hewever. that the time
was not opportune to enter upon the
scheme.

i irt< rof Mont is.a took issue with s. sne
of Bate's statements. He pointed out that
there w s not a plat of I*> acres of gov-
ernment land in the Western country upon
which s. tt lenient had not been made. ex-
cept arid land. He depicted -ehemes of ir-
rigation in various of the world, antl
maintained that the government mu-t

cither cede to the state the arid lands, or
take some proper and practical plan for
the irrigation of those lands. He main-
tained that it was the business of the
government to care for the people, at least
t> the extent which he outlined.

Cullcm proposed as a substitute for
Warrenh- amendment the following, which
was passed;

"Fur the purpose of collecting from r>g-

rlculturKl colleges, experimental inst:-
tut ; and other sources. Including prac-
tical agents and engineers, practical infor-
mation on the subject of irrigation and
publishing the same in bulletin form,
$20,000."

The senate then, at 5:25 p. m? went into
executive session. At 5:40 the senate ad-
journed.
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I W© Freipare
Pireserflipilfl^niiSo

-r ; . \ We do not lot the Alaska rush interfere
Wit!

L \ TWO GRADUATES OF PHARMACY
? \ k \u25a0 <
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\ aary. They axe n>t permitted to take part
?*»- >. ir anv o!!u r ft rk. We keep them an ay

"* A f .if. it V.thkv can skkvk \>>\ .v-
-

»v- \ CITRATE!.Y AND PIiOMI'TL*/. Nouurs
el'ort of th? tre*: satisfies us.

r»fUvcri';. n ade anywhere In the city.

-j StewMt § Moiisfs Projt Go.
70.i First Avenue.

His Schemes the Undoing of
Cashier Quinlan.

FOUNDER OF FORTYTOWNS

Big Excursions Induced Many
Church Members to Invest.

Searlea. of the Sngar Trust: Es-T.ov,

Paltiaon, Benjamin F. Tracy and

Other I'ruiulnpnt People Lend

ThrfrAauies to Aid the Sprca.it.or

?lnsatiable* Thirst for Immense

Corporations Leads Him to Take

Heavy Risks?-Edaemont A I nion

Hill SmrllißK Company Nar-

rowly Escapes a Receivership.

CHICAGO, Feb. 3.?According to the
Tribune this morning Francis C. Grabie,

to w : vtn CashK r Quinian, of the Ch mli at
National hank of New York loaned in the
neighborhood of ?2>i 000. has, during the
/ast ten jears;. realized not 1- than

Ly floating among investors in
the E.i.st storks. bonds and mortgage? of
hi.i W« ft rn enterpris For many years,

tile Tribune, Grablo enjoyed frkndly

r»:.utS.ins with some of the Western ofll-
c. ;.« r.f the Burlington read, and through
then wa.-: let in on the ground fl-.>or far

Caffery Opposed to Seating
of Corbett.

FAILURE TO ELECT FATAL.

Governor Has No Eight to the
Legislature's Authority.

To Rreoffnite the Appointee Wonlil

Oe to Place a Prrmlnm on Dere-

liction of Duty?Chandler Today

W ill Speak for the Minority Reso-

lution?The Senate lalli for Cor-

respondence With Germany in

Reference to Exclusion of Ameri-

can Fruits?Consideration of the

Agricultural Appropriation liill.

WASHINGTON. Ffh. One of the
features of today's session of the senate

was the speech by CaiTery of Louisiana, in
support ol the resolution reported by the

committee 011 privileges and elections, de-
claring that Henry \V. Corbett is not en-
titled to a si at in the senate f:om Oregon.

Corbett was appointed by the governor
of Oregon after the failure of the legisla-

ture to elect, to succeed Mitchell.
Caffcry called up the resolution Informal-

ly. He contended that the legislature of Or-
egon. which met in January, ISfC, w is duly

and properly organized under th? constitu-
tion of the state. In response to an in-
quiry of Spooner as to whether a legisla-
ture of Oregon might be organized with
such power as wauld enable it to elect a
senator, and yet under the constitution not

Lo able to enact a law, Caflery replied that
in certain circumstances such conditions
might arise.

"if. however." said Cattery, "a majority
of the legislature can pass a law, a major-
ity of the legislature under the constitu-
tion of Oregon can so organize as to elect
a senator. That is the proposition on
which I stand."

Cattery's contention Mas that the gov-
ernor of a state could not appoint to till
an original vacancy?a vacancy beginning
with u new term?where tne legislature had
an opportunity to elect and had failed to

do so. This point he supported by a long
list e>f precedents and quotations from l.iw.
He maintained that the constitutional
authority of the legislature could not l>o
transferred to the governor. He contended
that the Oregon legislature by intrigue or
otherwise laiied to elect, but that the sen-
ate of the United States could not J)lace a
premium on such dereliction of duty on

the part of a 1< gislature as would enable

the governor to appoint a favorite of his
to a in the senate.

Ch n.ihr of New Hampshire, who joined

in ;i minority report asserting the right of
Corbett to a >eat In the senate, g;ive notice

METHODISTS ON EXCURSION
Induced by the Promoter to Invest

Money in Ills Hlnek Mill*
Town Lota.

OMAHA. Ffb. 3.?Both Grab]© and Kurtz
are weli known in Omaha, although
n ther cf them his resided here for some
years. Kurtz came to Omaha as a pri-
v»te secretary of \V. H. Craig, in ISM, anj

later became resident agent for Dundee
Place. which waS laid out by the Craigs.

GERMANY'S FRUIT DECREE

The Manner in Which It Was Pro-
RIIIIK"tf-<l Wiin t n|lrp«'iMlrntril and

I 'ii11» for Heimiiialriince.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 3.- During the
afternoon further advices were receivedKLONDIKE|

A Commodious and Fast Sailing Steamer Will 9

IEAVE SEATIIE ON OR ABOUT JUNE 10, 1808, ?

And Every Ten Days Thereafter, Taking Freight
anil PaHbCflKers

iter Ffcrt Get There. St Michaels l«iar.d. A uka. month of the Yukon river. (

MtJac eotirierMons *lth the rlv*» steamera Wm*', Cudahy. Hamilton. liealy, £

Twnr, R*rr »r.d Klondike for Circle City, Munook Creek. Fort Cudahy and f)
IkaUfci fold mines. £

Rttcr>atloas for Parage or FreHht on Steamers
\u25a0ay Nov Be Secured by Making a Deposit. *

Fitter and quart* mlnea taught and *old. Investments In m!n!ng property #

Mfe saving »*penm of »?; ding agents. Our tigents and experts are on tins Q
pw&4. and have <*tn for yeara. 0

I W# will issue letter* of credit on oi:r company at Its posts?Circle City. A
Alaska, acJ Fort Cudahv l>»w on City *iid Klondike gold fields. Northwest
.T«mtery-at a charge of 1 \>*r cent. \u25a0

| Larte atork* of supplies of all kinds will be found at Fort Get There and
'BanlltOD on the Lower YuW n. For i

Ntrth American Transportation ft Trading Co. ?

Ka. UIN First Avenue, Seattle, %% asta.

OIHKITOHI
Ma J. Ileaty Michael Cudahy Chicago. ll'

D«»a-'n Klond kf OoM Klo'.t* J-v',n Cudahy '"hi. ap:», li'
KS E Wtare I- ? \u25a0 i ihj N W 1" 1 .- - 1 . I, r,
Csin** A Wesre Chit u*#, lii l'or'liss !>. Weare r. Chicago. 3 1i

?' « i CO O $ ???? ? *r« ?

\u25a0ktr, Hay and Live Stock.
SEATTJ.K CI.IPPER I INK.

*«hav, ?«,o ?? t-uk- M lUCFUY and < AMIH.N t r DYKA nnd BKAfI-
Vessels will *.,i| K. f t»v Icii .in 1 > <?.. M?r. ? it!- nt.d *? :h In tuW o!

KWrrful orein tun* HKS< >td TE and UOJ.IM N < VTtl. F-i rat.? apply tc
Telephone. Pske H. j; i; t'.\! N iMai u-cr. Arlington f>ock.

j DAN FRAZER STIRS UP HIS OLD HOME. J
? Returned Klondiker Causes Excitement in Franklinvllle, N. Y ?

? Many Prospectors Headed for Seattle. 2
? NBW «IRK, M.; ;? ip]a tr mWi stern X w Yo:k ar<» glvlnsr up Z
J trood positions, putting their all into outfits and starting for the Klondike region, ?

0
lays the Rochester correspondent of tho Tknta. ?

? The return to Franklinville. Cattaraucua c unty, of Dan Frr.*er started the ?*- £
? cit- ni. iit. la leas than ten Mlßtttag after Vraatv landed in Ut native town. 3t*> ?

? had surrounded him. and h< waa kept busy ansa i j QataUoqa until 4*
? o'clock tho next morning. Frazer talked willinglyenough about his experience*, Z? but ibout his own fortune be was reticent. ' ?

0 Fnzer started to the far Northwest Tuesday with a large number of men. ?

? Just how many went cannot he told until the men leave Seattle. Z? From FrackiiuvUla alone niuetfieo went. Thirty-two joined the parry at Bala- ?

« HM i itf«k Rochester and many towns contrlbuteiA others. There to oat a *

? Village*Msmall or SO p-wr th.it will not have re-.;. M:itat!vca in the Klondike goU
*

t w 3 when the company extend* d its*
lines to t.he lUa'-X. TUlls. He wont ah-ad
or' the builders. an.i s. --.red land w i> re

the company \va to locate its at.iU'.ns from
or.e end of the ? \t« n.-:>-n to tho other,

Foiibillbi; «t Ktltcvmonl.
At tho Junction of tho Den d wood and

I'.ithng-', Mont.. !" <i! hea trie town of
IMc-.rnont v. ?« I'id oat. Orable
title to the lanu l :round the juat.ipn. He
formed two Irri--: itlon ompauu s. and it is

.-?aid t i.it hath ?rhem if prop* rly man-
i v. ni l h,i\.- made good Inve-.men"..-.
(Ira'ile, however, with the r« -= 11 < =srn .» of

1 ?? in-v'i.tte pronv.t»r, r.o noon r g..t <>n*

enter; ri - unri-r w \y th.it*. h>* w t.s on with
t,o next. There was stone in the \ . iniiv
of Kdeemc iit. and Grablo orstaniz d :'

1 : S: tie r y, »?.. it il ?> .r.

t- r of i »n I'ion. with the id<- : -* .«n;-:'!'

the country w.? \u25a0» grind-tones. lie next

orcinixed a building syndic. te. an 1 with
K;«stern capital !? .r-.n ; ctlrsr ».ij» buildings

richt and left ilone bit- tv ss str <-I*. The
ion»tr aof io of the Kr- at.> snu'.'.era
hi tje \V \\* - the r. \t ? h me n hi.*
programme One hundred thousand dol-
! ,*\u25a0 : * a!rt H- ot-rt . in the r,

a ' it is not ? :np'-'trd.

F. r > .r* Or t' le has he. -i aorumtil'.llrisr
!- tiif ?*rt dhi 1-?'*>: f; »v!n* * cured

->\u25a0'!{ tiftv v hiims. h orgtnized the Or. .*t

!' * i : 1 M <' :r. ? . c.i. d

of w i ? ? i ? ?? 1
?even-eighth* Or..hie udd ah.< it half h *

: !din;r-» t price* rr-'-frj from v« rents
t ? »>??' *.r i: »w' A; thl« ;? Orahle

P't ?.
' t :<* K.'iti"! "f & Fnion Hi 1

Sm. c im; .in>. \u25a0 $' '???" O. Th°

\u25a0 - ; » r v of the "r?t com;"\v was gra lu-

-;llv a -? rb 1 ' y t!-"» new corporat m. and

the . i; .Ml ;'n '--d \t %\u25a0 O? this
.its. mt

i'tirmlilablr 1 l«t «»f ? (oitiifn n««."

Jty thi* tlnu* tvany p»-i ple of

ir tr <\u25a0 Ka-t a i
'??w.tt the u>« of th-lr names in the H>t
of ?*

\u25a0\u25a0 sard dir« .

Mr. OraMe, »ft.r letiißg Ms v ,r. n ? ?.-

t>r; r.'.s on ftK>t. w 1 t>> go for :i

w a f. r: ; ! . . >: at e 'op.ir.t- v.v;

~ '? - ,r h'.s > hen.- - 1 s t-t.-wjH. tus rarry-
? f >:?-:* !?' I*l-:: ? f

Pmqrh tote; v- R lata K. T; u >? , f \ w

York. Thomas F 1 \u25a0>*\u25a0«« 1 >. f |*i ,!adel-

; ... at-.d A r. \u25a0 \-r \\ \u25a0 13r i' !
W : ? .* »el ! n« *!.vk> w 'k Wt<- ' arc
p ;«h« d c-n th" BU'k Hi'!* t .ims in>t
.v-r> t! * -r?n> 1 Nvw ?! A«a. f -

it. itje- n- "it to get pe->p!»* t > j it !h» ir

n? ? \u25a0 t k ; * * w. \u25a0 ;» ? -

was giv \u25a0 a outt
New Y< k. Jin ". *597

"Ti T>-0 ?:?,* kt - i 1U":| f
r- tor* of the E-?«-*rr t ! 1> H '

jsm. k < m> ? Th.- ? > cer-
tify that t have (QllN4 into__ ,tr u« -

t w ' h Mr F. i' OraMe : ? <r> ? -

tin at lilcem- 1 ~t, 1« ,>f ,i r

f*:!;>? ».j;dppe»S ro- d. rn ?p- t-in.« s.
It:. #. roe to . >mt >?., and r»ady
for opera ri *'.th>n four ra ntha t:-Ma
Ui 3 datf, a*-- for Sivr.t j b-.«.a

K irtz is s, id t,-> an. j,*)«-? w of Bishop
Hurst. of the Methodist church, and im-
mediately connected with lJushop J. P.
Xttrman.

Uot.i Kurtz an>l Grablo wore '*pcp!.i!ly
promPu nt in the reception ami eatertain-
n»- nt of delegates to the general Mtthodist
conference in this city in
iately af ? r the c.Mjfcrenc-: the first three
< \ :.i>wnH t > 'KUgrmont and Hlack Hills
w r ? t.tken out under th»»lr direction. and
«»* a r» s il: of their op. rations i larg- num.
b- r of men. forem<f-t in the Methodist
church, vv? r<» induced to become investors

I> d< e l'lapt lots and Kd;:i mont
li: '?!( "s isi :? k Mil's « x.-undons are fa-
mil: ir t > the p« opie cf Omaha, this city be-
ll.-: one of the stopping point*.

Grabb's church and railroad connections
emiM'd him to travel in the most approved
f hion. It \va< always by special train
that his parties were taken aero s the
c< isitry. They always lun. hed it the
Om. ha 4 'lub. where Grable s«-tyned to have
!?i' e t r.Wi >\ and after lu- hcon laud-
htery Bpeei feMM were in order bjr the visit-
? and by well-known Omaha people who
w-re invited a< special guests.

iin - t .f the lust i xpcditl'<ns under «lra-
bk's patronage tft«t attracted apadal note

'->sr 1 ojiiy l.i«t spring, *i.<T. Col. F. d
Grant and hS s a went to Edg«-m r.t and
the 11 k 11:1, for tfte purp- of ! k-
ing over the prop-rty with a vb w to in-
vestment. Col Grtnt war amnng ihe hold-
ers of the stew k cf thf- company.

S.,:t w t. r* d thS in >:: and at-
'»? l'"D' at* - : ! ag dnsi '1 \u25a0\u25a0 property of
G ibi'-. The h-iuse a,al stable, with their
f.'--r . - and equipment. are' listed at

t - . M ucus L. Parrotte, of Om >h.i,
Grille's ig» nt. s ie» for J*-. ?>.»"?; Francis 4*.
H imw of K' .arney. an attorney. sues for
$?» a*k . ai. 1 ' i,i re \u25a0I! Scripts ? i-~ for i,.

on a note.

The early mail brought deeds from New
York, t:\i--sf**rri? g some of Grable's lc *1
P r \u25a0 ' r; >' to J ii C U.. a r , cf Scott City.
Kin.

from Ambassador White as to the nature i
of the decree. It would seem that the full

details are not yet obtainable In Berlin,

but it is ex ]>?\u25a0 ttil that the ambassador will

cable the entire tlti ree as soon us he can
obtain possession of It. The Important

fa !> tb it were established by the latest

advices were:

Kir St That the d« cree n? ex<du«lon u-es I
th« word "American" asdef riptlve of the
pla-- f torigin of the fruit, whleh

would to I:iadc Canadian fruit with-

out question.

S« viind That the dt.-e.;, Instead n? ap-

plying only to fresh fruit, as wa.i at tsrst

.-up;situ iudes in th< prohibition ali

dried fruits ft m Amorla.

S- ste depart men: #lll . t'«* hsvr not vet

i. over«-d fr in thiir s trptiso at the meth-

od ad?<, >i <d by it,' (I'-rm.iß government in

as compiiahlng It# object in tiws ma it r. j
u: 1 undoubtedly tne <\u25a0 .rr- spm-i me to

ft ! low will t-. t this out very clearly.

T! - ob ? 11ion to th-> course pursued l.i [
three-fold; In the first place. It is st.d I
to b»> entirely without prt t edt nt and di»- j
courteous toward th< American ambt \u25a0 -a- |
dor r.t D. riin to m:-ke the decree and put .

it Into effect -vlthout the slightest warn- j
ing to him. In tho second pia<e, by malt- ;

ing the decree tak<> effect at onco and

stopping ail fiult in tr.-.nsit, a treat In- ;

ju. tic* Is- done to «h'pp*r«. wao thus,

without warning ar \u25a0 ma.it t > heavily

<*. th> 'r I ll . V»-t'd >0 tloi fruit
Third, the u r«e is corto- m.,» d in that it

makes no prov,.-iuu for th> adm: v - on at

fruit of al.-f out.- purity; permits no dera-

0-.-".ration of origin or he dthful <\u25a0 "di-

t: n and. In fact, ccnd« u .« all fruit. good

or bad alike.

I,fne Drawn '?till lighter.

lIKRI.IN, Ft h. -..-It Is anr.ouni d that

t ie butub ?:a:h. in plenary sitting, ha«

approvd lis i unmitt-» proposal a

decree should I* !«ued prohibiting the ?

inijtor'.ition fr m America of live plants j
a . I shrub:.-, rjr and p;; ? kages c< rt dnlfur |
the same. This will also, within a certain I

m«.*i '"re, aff< ? t American fru'.'s. This

*.<>ur>' errient, which is made by ar. off!- .

'MI. appears to indi? >*«* a me? ire. dis-

tinct from th- tit- of Tu» lay. by the

Prussian miniver of Asian--?- prohibiting

the Importation t \u2666 every k J of Am- r-

-1 n fre -h fruit, but It is '\u25a0 «fd to obtain j
the exact detail.

In«trin-1i<"»» I" fiMrlala.

I.OSItOS. Feb. I -Th- !?' riin corre-

al,>on<ien! of the Time- say*:

rr.s ofTlHals ti Rhein-

l*h I'ru«» i. weivd telegraphic irstruc-
? i : j ;{ i-ty * fresn |>r. Miquef, the

Prut ian mi'.ister of f.inrw-e. "o n'op the
mp rtati i <-,f fr> -h f.? utt* from Am-rica.

The- Hair bur «\u25a0 ser.af- .???. ?.<« d a imilar or-
ii-r the f cloning d-tv."

gucdard C'S. ? e.au-ii, Sis th sal

that If would call up the ca? informally

tonv rrc.v and press it to a vote.as early as

P > ssibU.
I.indsay of Kentucky save notice that

tomorrow at the conclusion of the routine

business he would submit some remark:*,

upon a matter personally eon ?? rr.ing him-

self. ir. wl.: h be t!i' ..<ht th? Se":it would

have some Interest.
The bill l. »lir.g the a-t granting an

Ametic*r revistrj to the roanifr Clarib«?l

and others was rep rted and passed. Krya

said the act had been passed under n. s-

apprehe:.sion, as the vessels were owned
by Englishmen.

Germany s order prohibiting the impor-

t,t ? ?:. if AT.' ri ir. fn-ts .1' u out a reso-
lut; :j frcm Divis. iuiirman >f th-

mltt'e o:: f re.en rc.tti r..-. calling «>n t

{r* ident. if r.ot Ir; '-nip.: tic with the
p:.interest. : J tra- mlt to the senate

the correspondence and ether infarmation
!>? \\<c n the matter, in h.s p< ss> ssion.

The rest !utn was a;.r«'d to

Cullom call d \iv the asricultural a;; ro-

prlatie.n bSil, the reading of which w>s

ccnclud d last evening.

Pe: 1 r.?- th- :i>mi v : of cert iin ritt ?- !-

rn- ? \u25a0» t ? the Mil. Piatt t.f Connecticut . X-

fi, p.;> d '-.is regr<-; that the had no:

fri ken frcm tla'o 1 ill the appropriation

for tae ptirch and distrit it 1 -n of

H-t read a if- r fr>m a r -rr. ><-r \u25a0 f frsen;-

b-r« f a Cant .-tjcut grange, in whi< -

:: sta'-m nt was mde t at th« s<<ds

urnt out 1 t'.-.f ngri'. alt - :ral department

were not go !. eoald r.a: !>? :1e! on
I wer" of no us" to th-' firrr' ra or g.tr-

de \u25a0\u25a0 - rs.
In re-ply to Piatt's st a 'err, r.t. Alb n

? \u25a0 \u25a0 that rho chief o. ;. >;\u25a0 .a to tae
gnvr'ir r>t'« d s*r ?>!:? a o* J -"- ds r mt ?

fr-.m these wl-.o themselves had «*eds for

Hi on of He.-rgla fhougar there ought to
a reform in t <* dUtrll ;i. n of .?%-« i».

He »- lieved the departnvn* otight to p r-

chas* seed* from p> r-or.s who knew how t\u25a0>

nr vlace s-eds of v.« <?' In many Instate-- \u25a0*

the seeds pur.: hs»--d were n-r \ i.uaala

r. - r i re.
? That is the ur.n itig ited humbug of the

w ola thing." lnt«rject< l P itt of C n-
re ticat.

The \u25a0-r r r* t> ' " I v- '.

offt r-d v Warrer ;r-\' i'r.g f - an Jn-
ve«tora:ior. of ttte methoda :>? n*:r:sct:ng

irrigation canals ar.d c-f «">Hng an-J dis-
tributing n»t-r in the- rerl-imatiDn of arid
i jrets, t e wh > to cost wis d<«-

c' : -sed briettjr y i*« a -. r. ar ! by F ew-

ari ai Nevada. I: that

WASHINGTON WOOLEN I
jH|| | O See on J Avenue.

Wi *»O7 nrst Avenue. \u2666

Percent Percent I
\u2666

SAX KP fov !uivii' ' voiir

t
emmm olifit i

\u2666
\u2666

tiircct from t?"? nulls. \o midd'c-mcn's \u2666

profits. Single outfits sold at wholesale \u2666
\u2666

ra'.cs. Frad oimt to j irties ol five. X
\u2666

?4 1 GET Olia PRICES. I
\u2666

DKFFCTIVH VISION
[ TIL k e r-^r-.'

SuK w W« .k . K' a:t

M. tiu muse 11 eptit lan. T.'Olirsl 4 >r.
Lr' i> s r ,

fbbewt ' ! PLB d ourr sorcHT
u> Dm boJ]:; 1 1 :HT °, ll> ih st *»I"«kt

l, ' srrv ws BROS..
Jf 1 lit. f h'-n y St. P.-1. H-illdini.

sr.- i

E*?' ? ? '

V "

*
- ? I* * r .: .1 B Nkob*,t : r ALtsia.

FRVE-BRLHN CO.

WOULD XOT SAVE A DOLLAR.
<.inM«- fV«r* 1 bat liii lorlgnr and

tht- orl. of Urr« Ma> ll*-
?>** »? pt Vwa».

ST IX>ns. F< b. ?,.\u25a0 FrmrS* Cirab!''. his
* an sh. <-mothe r are la tbis c lty T\- y
&T" s \ v.- :t: if": ,-u.V <>f r».-rr.«

l".in*»-r* bot»»i Tbf par:r antvtd
TwM&y. They :.a .?* bt-en (j.iletly a*t»r.»l-
:r.« : ? th» r f»n afT-iir*. Grabie jrsdc th«
'\u25a0 * i* twrmrr.i to th* Ask JatcJ
I rt *a this afterr.oon:

*'*\u25a0 x *\u25a0\u25a0 y* % v a*r mv r *<y th#
' N«? r V t.i k w.'r» an< l

m>n : - \go I pa'..! up emv <1 :jar.
*"? rr- - ? t \u25a0 !??«>*« has 1* *n I*s-
urr- ! *!r v> »ha* t.sr.*'.

V!r XV .? m*. pr»H«>t ff "

;#? Cr» mi>*a'
'> i-k itaa a s:ockb-alder for MwmtJ
.. .-« .t , ? .\u25a0' ?

~ r « *«* m;»r I
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SHU MB
lIISM

Testimony at the Trial of
i Sheriff Martin.

MEN SHOT IN THE BACK.

President Mahala Says His Fol-
lowers V.Tere Unarmed.

tmerlean Fins Torn From HI. Hand*

*»>? » Dfpair?Prrnrhrrs Kxpints

the Mature o( the Wontitls iHtlict-

ed on the % ietlm*?Uitlmcr vlioul

Teneher Tells the *tory *>l tk«

Sliootinii Dfllrer. of the Law

Were I ouiiilrlelr Sarroaaded Be-

fore the First Gua WM Fired?

After the Voile? the Strikers Fled.

WII.KESnARRE, Feh. S.-Taklng nt
t>stimony in the trial of Sheriff Martin
and his d< puties began today in the Lu-
zerne county court. Attorney McGuhan
pres« nt*-d the ».'?*» for the commonwealth.

Andrew Siver was the tirst witness
called. Me proved the death of Mike t'es-
lak. saying that he saw him dead with a
bullet hole in his head.

The ye« and witness* wn» John Maha la,
who was at the tsme of the strike the
president of tlie Mar wood local union of

j the I'nite.! Mine WvrkfU of America. Me
I told of t!i« meeting where it was agte<d

i CANADIANS OUTFITTING IN SEATTLE.
Their First Equipment, Which Has Lost on the Corona, Was

v Bought In Canada.

*:* Among the Corona's passengers who returned on the Al-Ki last Sunday

?J» were Dr. C. P. Mattkewman and a party of five others, "all from Ottawa.
Y When they started for the Klondike they bought their outfits in Ottawa and

Victoria. The equipment was an extensive one, footing up nearly slo,u». Of

X course it was Jill lost when the Coro:..i went down.
X
Y Since that time the Canadians have gotten more light on the subject of out-
A fits and prices. They are going to duplicate th*lr original equipment in
f ?

Y amour.t, l<ut they are net going -to buy cither In Ottawa or in Victoria. They
?%

£ have decided to buy in Heattk, * xpr. skitv' tW uriw opinion that they can do
*? better here than anywhere ? Inc.
.j» I >r. Matthewman is a prominent and wealthy dentist, connected with the Col-

h-g»'» of Montreal, and his wife is a member of one of the most prominent farn-

X Hies "f that province. The other members of the party aro M. 11. Berry, D.

jf Pulford, Heniy Street, John Daurien and C. \V. Parker.'
Y
?X"W"/>^XK ,vv, >>>VVm !"X"Xh X,,XmXmX', X,'W'*X,*W

to march to r at the Invitation tf

the mint is there, hi-t counaeln of peace
and the start the next day, all the men

b« ins unarmed. At West llazleton they

were stopped by the sheriff, who ordered

them to disperse. Mahal* protested that
they were breaking no law, whereupon

one of tiie deputies grabbed the American

Hev. ratinr Kit hard Aunt, pastor of the
St. Stanislaus I'o!i.«h «'atholic church at

llazleton, chairman of the- prost t titing

fomm'tttc, was (ailed to prove thai many

i ! tt;-

said he had examined .i nnniber of the
dead, but could not tell In detail what
liitir wounds were.,

j Hev. '"oil Hao tr, pistor < f the Laithtr-

-1 an chur l i a: Kreeland. said he had e*-

amluttl -tvfoai imi found all of them
v. ere shot In the »lde or ba k.

t'harle- principal of the laitti-

m« I ! he Wat teaching school

v.ht o b< beard an unusual noise, and g- lng

to th" wind-.w h- found that i numb- r of

I'.e nit'i;. -tno eighty, were allghtlnK from
an electric oir. Th»-y w«-re <leputle#. lie
«ii* ti ;)> puf a line up to the s <}>. of the

mad md form with rifleh toady, Th«

strk-:s v.-rt by this time some two or
thit htifdn d j rtJ iway. They w r#

tt: tr hlr * live arid x at >r> ?t and w<re

q is- ' ,i' d orderly. Witr s ; could not see
that thoy carried any weapons.

As the., dr< w m tr, r t- sh- riff advanced
to m>" t them A i.< tt icb'-d the firH

man. a d v n or forme.i a .- ort of half
,-iie ir-'ti 1 him '!\u25a0? tlid no; hear th«

sb- riff say ?? ythir,,: nor lid h' ste him

rt ' any P»P- r. A mi iui« after the line
: ? r-i '-1 'i: 1 h.;:d | . ?-I ah' i-i tO
Me wh.it was going on and got ahead of
the sheriff /.t th »t nono -it c i(. of the
-b p \u25a0 t»:\u25a0 I \u25a0 r t lir, and ad-
\ a *e.! .1 1. "II you do not
come b = k we win sh «<t you. too."

i'ht ? ,vt -ti.," 1 ' k Into 1 n«- and ?!-

t;. -t it m> 1 > .is-r th- w .«? heard
as." it \u25a0 tiro ' rn 'to- Pft lin of d»pu-

ti» *. A mon -nf ii'er tw > -hots were fired
\u25a0>r it . ?! ? in:" t> v ? As -oor. is the
volley w ftrctl, tne strik'-rs ran in all
directions.

<1 w . il ? or.'lnue. !orj: >rr ..w.

IN ON IUK (.KOI Ml FLOOR.

'the (,n>ti«>ra ?».-<iire«t Mrtm 1 on-

irHi-ix I ritin < n|»l. I srlrr.
HAV.'evAii e;, j,' - The trial bjr

irt-m ?' t ape < "arter was ccn-
' r .?? * n : . J W S''tley, clerk
of the ! :' -l S' ft - eng:'.' "t'» Offi » ten-

" e.,; {\u25a0;? ? » ?.» give-; i.,y S''rtejr
'\u25a0<-' *g ? ?-*? ?? tla re -ft! >. trs the
r. \u25a0 v. ~ \u25a0 Jlng- r,a r- <.r'y (very

r\% r . - . \u25a0 f .?( th> r

can ti" or \u25a0 ::>t of one "onti-. o'd
with them.

F-v 1 9.\u25a0 .? h wrp Intr ;3 . ed

late r ?
'

e

-aoatcnaL ,


